Letter of Registration and
Return
april
2017

Unto Their Imperial Majesties, and to all unto these letters come do I,
Dama Antonia Lopez-Hawk, send greetings.
With this Letter all proposals received since the end of March will be recognized.
This is the Official Letter of Registration and Return for the months of April 2017.
It is with great pleasure that I am able to give the East Coast estates a contact to
send their reports and submissions. Dame Constance Rosewall can be reached at:
Adria.east.queenofarms@gmail.com . She will be able to help with any questions you may
have.
I have one more request, now that the renewal of members is for the most part
complete, would the heralds please report to us as to the condition of their
chapters. The Queen of arms-East and the Queen of Arms-West need to know who
are the local heralds so that we know who our contacts are.
Reports were received from the following chapters.
Auroch’s Fjord, Cathair na Caillte, Constantinople, Fortriu, Somerset, Stirling
In Service to the Empire,

Dama Antonia Lopez-Hawk
Imperial sovereign of arms

Registration
Auroch’s Fjord
Lucinda Manchou
Device
9006
Per saltire Gules and Azure, a wyvern displayed tail nowed clutching an arrow
point to dexter, and in chief 3 escarbuncles Argent

Cathair na Caillte
Minister of Archery
Badge
Per bend sinister raguly Azure and Argent, overall in bend a drawn bow
counterchanged

Cetshaman mang MaEoghainn

Device

5887

Sable, on a plate an owl displayed Gules and orbed Azure, within a border
Argent

Corrections:
None

Returned:
None

Reinstate:
None

Release:
Kincora
County of Phoenix
Or, a phoenix Gules
Barony of Cambria
Azure, a chevron inverted and in chief a daffodil slipped and leaved Or
Barony of Tir Taingirie
Per fess Vert and Sable, a lozenge Argent
House Caer Morrigu
Argent, a raven on a branch, wings addorsed Sable, within a bordure Gules
House Logo av Frami
Sable chapé Or, a torch enflamed Sable

Transferred:
From: Kincora
To: Earl Boru
Vert, two lions passant in pale Argent (Isle of Kincora)
Vert, a Lion maintaining a sword Argent (Pride of Kincora)

From: Kincora (March of Mercia)
To: Dame Etaine Llywelyn
Quarterly Or and Gules, 1st and 4th a dragon passant contourne

From: Constantinople
Sir Kraxen Sepioglu Thraxus
To: Rowenna
Purpure, a bat displayed within a border Or

Cathair na Caillte
From: Rhianna Moyes
To: Danil
Purpure, in fess a unicorn rampant Argent, armed and unguled and a peacock close Or,
feathered Purpure

To: Cathair na Caillte in trust
Sable, a unicorn rampant and contourne' Or armed Gules

Held over:
None

